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1 sister. J
Tiains lesre from station u follow:

A. k G. W. B. R, West.
Bart, Bae'na--j Wit Braes--
Hill. borg. ICi. vllle.

'stoaalfcAo :t5wn &I2p.m
j

Mall ... fc27pm iWp.m
kxpres 7: Item ?i!pm i :52am, 11: 2Lp.m
A oeom 'n 8:35pm 7:25pm 8:15pui!
Aocom .!!waj 1:36pm 427pm;lfc25njn

Eastward.
RxpnswJLi.' Jam fcMaml
Mall j :37pm
Kx press r 7
Aeeura'n J 7:opm a. 15pm 5: 12pm
Aecuin'n. l:9upm lpin U:oahi Khloum

1 .. XakoBiBf DlTUtoiUT-TTe- sU .

Ulrard Niles WAB'mtev't'a;! Fhal'x
NoS '4:1.Ibbi 2Snm. UOsml. fctfom
KM; 7:ra 7:5uam sKimmi Ititam! (:Wra
Ac lll:m Ifeliwen llfcSU "
Ae s.nx " I fc&sviul :2dm0Miim MJ7pm

Eastward.
Ex t Sttnprol fcSTpml HOpnir fcODprai
KM trrixiliij tHAunl :25am :15m
If't-- l vOkpntJ !&pnil fctupiui 35pmi.l:50 "

ThsAtf pra. wast, and thai sflB . Byeast
dally.

ilwand Sew LUbtfti B-a-U sfinie Table
- ' tSOVKMBKR lVuTU---, jYr.T. c&i.. t-.-,k Mall KnM at

fcou a. m., arrive at Leetonia at HjOT p.na- -,

and at New Lisbon at 11:55 s-- Expresa
Imn Nlles at 6:&i p.nu. atrlT at Leetonla
at 7:50. and New Lisbon at

TraHn miit Jirta. .Ka press Is&ves New
Lisbon at tui a an . arriving at Lee tenia
at 6:27 a.m., and at Kile at 7:47 a.m. Man
leaves Mew Lisbon at few ajru,Leelonta 2:50,
and arrive at Kileaatfcte.

Sails Close at 1 fee Warrea Fori Office
' as Fellows:

w EAS"rVy York City and point Ksat a. m
Way wo A. A G. W. R'y- - " "
Pi ltebur8h,PUladelpaa,va Youngs-tow- n.

aAst MO "
Way m CAM. E'y to Sharon HJO -
Warren to Sbaroa. (Stage) P-- m

WEST. II
Cleveland, and point west A soutb-.0- 5 p. m
Cleveland Way fc05p.m
Kew York and potnU east, via Lake

Shore R'y 4:05 p. m
Way via A. . W. R'y.. ,, p. m

. NORTH.
' Jefferson, Way (Stage) 7:00 m. m

- booth;
Way, via Nile A N. L. B'r W m

TouV atterition fc1 especially' directed to
to the advertisement of Adams d tX) in
this number."" One Of the oldest houses,
doingftiaraelradfe The1? stave the

.pf, the people and .they really
morii success. Their maimer cfdrfng ia
business cannot fail to please the trade. rm

'Their stock is immense. Go and see
tbem - L '

The chronicle
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LOCAL and PERSONAL
Farmers are catting "wheat hi Jhis j

section, J in
1

The Fourth passed off very quietly,
there being no public demonstration.

--Girard String Bapd ftrrnlshes music
t Vineland Place every Friday evening.

The covered bridge aa Main Street, in
tn the lower portion Df tire city, was sold

. . on Wednesday imt, to Mr. A.TruesdelU
' tor 165.'
Jf- Matiy'-o)rTte- '. pkf, Wtaptdatafl" side

k!(WUca in aUs cky are betitei replace! by
c, jnew ones, jnatlag a .needed Improve-- the

tneci.-!-'- .' to . ji.n . t.a
j '. --' Daring the past Aix motitis one

' hundred and eighty-fbn-r rnarrtage Bcen--
t ..sea-wer- granted by Probate Judge I the

"1 '1 ' "Yeoiruros. i
' '."'.; o'l'-.- :

now
. Workmen are engaged putting

On
rr downifw gas pipe-oa- r High. eUeet, tbe

e4d seetnsy eetng-- Jwor con- -

iTditiosw kiip:. , tiK'f-!- M .

''';',j uTi6laaL!fearrry asaeCrlg of
- t eenlerenee-ysar.xo- r warren,

' ";IU be 'held ottfaturday and Sabbath, anj Ttf SWa and 2lat" ' :

for two members of the
I': ' School Board will be held Tuesday, the is

2Sd Instr-e- e olncisl notice. ia local
oolomn. . 0 '::.".,.' j

Mr. Joseph Bois has sold Ills boOae and

and lot containing li Seres, - Market are.

Rt, near Red Bun, to the A. Y. tt rfc

,'BV Company for 4150. --T- j

k ad viised, letter ifor

John Sspitlk ia lssf weeVs CKAoiricLE ted.

PostaissVas. Wise, to bothered cyer the
question, WWcJi one Ibas it belong to? in,

.Jodttg. by the. large eumher of tog
mowing machines and horse-rak- es that is
.we daily observe going into (be country,
. it isjair to believe.thaliaryest time is st

handr!i Jlf Vf ,J
Tha lire Steamer has been, lately

- overba nlsdtJ Several of tbe iluea were
iliscovered to leak, but' were promptly
repaired, thereby saving considerable now

, trouble In case of a fire. ' ; ... ' ,

'", . 'The elevated ground 'on the south the"

ids of the Franklin House property, on
.Market bixeet. nas oeen cut aown to me
'grade of the etreetjnd a new side walk icurd,

' laid,' making ' .good 'and needed Im-- 1

prowemeat.
Tbe luxuriant growth of timothy

and red clover that waved and bloomed ing

''n the Public Square, was cut and dried'! a
suit, eonyertsa toto numerous iit(Je
ItayeoeV, m. last' Saturday, affording
oar aiUitsrlaa city fathers au opportuni

. ty to stow what they know about farm
res- - : 7"- - - . . . ' '

.

visitThs Fourth was eelebrsied in How- -
. land byacexsaral war upon the wood- -

cock.. Between tbe hours of five and
eiht in the morning, the' woods re--:

. aoanded with the report of firearms. A
number a,r sportsmen from abroad were
'here, aad consider it a food locality for

(D at species of game, i

"Ed. Carr, Oris Wymer and Craig

Philli " "ere before Mayor Dawson,
- jjondaj a eharga of assault and bat-to-ry

joaj.nitted on Aaron Davia. Carr and
Wymer w"" boaad over In the sums

. n j tTlO. mstiArllveTv. tn tmmir
at the next Sv of the Coart of Com- -!

pi ' ihiUIas was dischanred.

. i'pj'e''r')o!i(i:'";It attention to the card
.. . . , TIH. 1.1. I .. J

In taMek-'A.CsB'05jei.f- c The institu-tio'- n

is ojb" oT ftra m'sst ffvirsbly located!
'

ia tas oooMtry "accessibility1, and
" : hea'tlifulness: The cotnparativ eheap- -

- ness of living tfaere. ls; ao. Important
' Aoonomicai eotrsiderattOB to students.''

. Ik. l4 fiMk Vnnrih IM AffiM

f Ir.-iioy- , so Mahonit sfenuei' was
ioroiblj entared by burglars and
atrticies atuieau A mod teat ana
ease, ana numerous aeniai ana ais--
seotiaa ioAtrosaents are among the
xnuieiBg. -- The 'total lm$ amounts to
boat ainety or a hundred dollars. May

l Se doctor be bleseed With iaors than
n. i nsnal amoiuit ofpatteaes to as stain
him" this trial.

Ve don't know how they found a
out, i mi too i Sortkwrstern epubliea
publisL.,ed at Wauseon, Ohio, says: The
Urst G WMey asa. arosa nag in xram- -
, T1 TXlW wu lhmva tA 1 .a Vmua- -a

' from a window oftoe Jail, at Warren, by
one of the i'nmatea. It is suggested thai
said flag alnt to Greeley that
somebody w.vnted to be "bailed out"
.. Goo. Eaitaiox jOpstckk, of JfeW

York was In Warren last week, on it
orief visst to frfnda aad relatives hers.
The aaereantile AYm of Peake," Ondycko

A Co is one of the-- moat sneeessfol and
rowing houses in the metropolis, and

much of its ioerUd sueoess is due to the
efasrseteristM! onergy of General Op-- "

lycke. As was to be expected of so

gallant a soldier ia the late war of tbe
rebellion, the General is nncompremis-'anatl- 'r

for Grant, He ssys that Greeley
la surrounded bv aa corrupt a set of
politicians as New York can produce,
who have pinned their Broking fortanea

to Greeley's eoat tails.

Mr. Isaac Kirk, of the firm of Kirk
A Christy, this city, met with a severe
accident J'rkljr last, near, ins covered
bridge at the foot of Main street, by
bewgf thrown from hie carriage. jThe
uorse be was driving, one which ha had
recently purchased, became frightened
.t,apUe eatMyiiMwt1a-roadside- ,

arid, springing' suddenly, threw the'ear- -
riags and,, its occupant down' the em
bankment at the end of the bridge, xhe
carriage was overturned and-Mr- . K.
thrown with great force against the hard
ground; Receiving Jnjutiwwbieh were
feared might ultimate in, his death, but
which fortunately were not of so serious
a mure as was firaripis3. Re wns
taken to his home, where be received
surgical treatment, and Is now In a ' fair
way of recovery . j - a..i

We are'ln receipt of tbecatalogue of,
the Ohio State and Union liaw"' College,
of Cleveland. This institution was in- -
corporated sixteen years ago, with full
University powers, and is dasigned to
furnish the legal student a thorough
knowledge of each and every branch of
Legal science and practice.

The Optimas Cheese Factory.
Ibe fkctery ayateubfeonvcrtin milk

into feheeae has uatle suoh r.TpiJ-pro- -

Kias sjoea its reoent introductioa'" into
the United tates, as now to be,!assed
axrwaa' our great industries. The.tuanu- -

faAere of cheese being an art, ae7Uired
only ty long" experience, carefuf study
and observation, and. as In other
branches of industry, requiring on the
part of the successful operator certain
qualifications, it is not supposed thst all
rural ists are possessed oi those essential
qualities. , that; would Uuto.ia.rA suc-

cessful career Ha-- this line oMwsiness.
was tii practimi. wofking of ttis

doctrin that gave Vise to; fbs faetory
system of cheese makings About twenty
jeara ago, ,:a few farmen la oneiaa
oourity, Sew York, recognizing the
superior abilities of Jesse Williams, and
bis consequent saoaesa in the maansac-tur- e

and sale of his cheese',' Induced ii! tn
mabafsetare their milk in eon neotion

with his own. The pecuniary advantages
eajized. by the farmers from this ysto'm

thi"quality and size of their cheese,
using I liai ii ta gtow. rapidly in tevor

both in the home and English markets.
Little dld-.Mx- . William think that he
was wtrodAOisg a, prineiple which,
whea once established, waa destined to

the means of releasing his fellow
farmers from much anxiety, heavy
labor and drudgery. That these bless

have been properly appreciated is
evinced by the rapid development made

this branch of rural industry during
tbe nasi. fipor'"vAara Tiuilav ihfpjiA
factories are fouad --thickly scattered
throughout the east,"andT are fast spread-
ing west and south. Only about sixteen
yeara ago, .the fifsl .factory was started

Ohio. There are"nowin thia "county
alone, upyards of ' twenty-fiv- e, aau-facturiug,

oa an average, about six hnn-dre- d

cheese day; OtJrvauiy-fou- r thou-
sand poaula. .v r.j-- r

. .? .K : .

On Wednesday of Isst-wBek-
, wevTsited

Optiuiu ccuiy, located st Powers'
Corners, Owned ahd 'ran" by Messrs.
Reynolds ;Jt"Tays,' ' This fjctory is
doing alloururkipg buaiae. It receives

as ilk ef sight hundred cows, riKfHtore
thau 1,000 pounds a day. They ire

making Uftx-.tw-a cheese a' day.
the day of oqc visit they had, on their

shelves, 1900 very Go's .looking June
cheese. , In this factory are three 4sVee
vats, each resting1 opon a tank ; a Jarge
number el presses Aod some siuple
tools' for working the eurds. etc. On

aiue oi wie btuiojog is erected a
pralform, about four feet higV bpon
which is a platform scale. Each pation

provided with one or more; large tin
cans. .At an early Boor In tne wiiikbe heard the noise of the wafbns

the rattle of the cans. The wagons
driven close to the platform, and the

are lifted, by the aid of a windlass,
oTriargi'tn an "the scale inWwhich

they are emptied, and" the contents no
From tbe scale the milk is con?!

ducted to the vats. The milk being mil
by a steam pipe running through the

water under the vats, it is slowly raised
proper temperature when tbe rennet

added. In a little while the whole
body of milk Is curdled ; the' whey.
parting from tbe curd, is. .drawn oif
Whan the ourd is fine enough Jtas no--

enough it is lifted from the vat aad, laid
opon a strainer, where most of the whey

'drips away. Having been salted it is
thrown into the hoops. After being

properly pressed the cheese is taken to
en ring --fcootcsv Hers it 4a turned

every day- - end carefully Attended to
until properly cured. As soon as the

has been .handled, the vats are
carefWly "washed "and scalded out, the
Maori scrubbed, and everything put tn
readiness to receive another day's milk

-

The neat --and systematic manner
whlon: this factors? ia, oondactod is a

notable "featnr and f speaks' much in
praise oT the lady employes and the
business qualities of the proprietors
Those who have never witnessed this
process of cheese making would and. a

to a factory both interesting and
profitable. . . ;

From Mesopotamia.

.Editor Ch rohiclx : Last Tuesday
tbe family of Robert .Wilcox, in this
place, received, a telegram announcing
to them the aad intelligence that their
soil Taged" 2t years) was dead, and that
his remains would be in Warren the
next morning. This brief netioe was all.
they received, and they were left in
painful suspense1 to .hear more arid
know the cause of his sudden death, fur
they had received a letter only two or
three days before ia which he stated tb at
he was as well as asnah'He was engaged
with' M."& ,'ciapp vnVt?e Ughtding rod
business and serving an ladder man.
They were in Lewistown. Pa. A
sengor.was neat after 14 bodjand with
it camej the explanation that be was
killea "by lightning. - He was goiuarJ
towards bis team, Which was hitched by
the road aide, with, sis ladder- - sit his
Shoulder,, and was id sn open field when
the sbait of electricity struck him, kill

esveraLJyngbm i'nTn. Jow strHge and
surglcaLiAingularJZie avqfapideriee; ho being en

cTaged la the lightning rod basiness.and
inet with his death in the nianner he
did." Hrs rem'afns'-Wer- e interred in the
village barring ground at the center of
this town, ou Wednesday afternoon.

'ine Atteoaanoe here esterday, of
soldiers SJid citirenM, was jrood, irr fact
tee would catt it Urge crowd for our
place. - Great preparations were made
by our citizens to provide for the guests
and had not tka rain ioterrerred, every
thing would Lavs passed off w:th decen"
ey and to order, i But just as fbe crowd
were ordered to nutrcb. to ths tables to
est, the raia ct'ios on so quick they had
to leave sod go to hall. Then the pro-
visions all bad to be Sjored. which made
a good deal of work and disorder,. Batj
as It was tw rosw ail were supplied, as
there was a ereat abundance of provis-
ion "and after they had all eaten ai-- d

were filled there were gathered pp of
iiuwi tweivs Dassers fulu"Rev. R. W. Crsne msde ad excellentaJdress, after which ws marched aroundthe soldiers' monument and halted infront of the gate, and listened to a fewbrief rem arks from Jtor. J. jj, Carroll.ofCleveland. The exercises were

ned by rick snd sppropriste music bvour band, assisted by some of the mem-
bers of tbs Vastavus Cornet Band Alarge party of about ninety couple' at-
tended the ball, st Ihe hotel in the eve-
ning. Cob E. Spojidext.

July 5, 1872.

at Mineral Ridge.
WARREN, O., July 6, 1872.

Editor Cbboxicls: Another .of
those pleasant and happy family gather
ings that occur annually at the borne ofj
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Warner in toe
busy, smoky city of Mineral RkpJtoLk
place on Tuesday, the id instant,Vbere
ftmt generations met in family i.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner, now but about
sixly years of age, welcomed, .to their
beautiful home one. daughter ana'jbur
sons, with fourteen grandchildren1 hd
one great grandchild, together with a
few relatives and friends living near 1y.
I had the pleasure of being present, and
believing that such occasions are cooAu-civ- e

of much good, and that the publish-
ing of them would stimulate others to
the same coarse, injlaenoes Lie to aeod
you a few notes. I arrived there early
in the forenoon and found the whole
family already assembled, they having
come from distant points to that '

"Home wktea. I the vest "' ' - I
' Of love, of Joy, of peace and plenty .where

Supporting and supported, polish'd friends
And dear relations mingle Into bliss. t ',

. The daughter, Mrs. Myron Arms, and
family, of YoungstowH; fr. and Mrs.
Edf Uk Waancr aqd family, from Clev'e.
land r'Mrt knd- - Mrs. i.4t. WarnoTand
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Warner, with

.their families, from Brsrtl, Indiana; and
Mr. Wm. H. Warner (still remaining at
home and still a benedict) were all theirs
enjoying themselves to the utmost. The
younger portion were scattered around
the yard and about the house, anticipa-
ting the glorious Fourth 6 P July by two
days in tbe vigorous .firing, off ortire
crackers and torpedoes.. Tne elder ouea
looking complacently on, enjoying he
sport equaiiy-wjt- h them, seeming not to
have forgotten ;that . they were once
young; alt ia good spirits, all 'enjoying
lb ocoatMoat,-a- happy, all believing
that
"Home is tbe sphere ef barm ony and peace.
The spot where angels and a resting place,
When, bearing blessings they descend t

earttVj,( ti! I ' '
At afcaat rtSVilok, P JJ'tame an

appeal- -" ' '
"Qf all the apjieal although,.., - --

1 grant tbe power of n&tboam at gold, --

Of beautj, flattery, threat, a shining no
Methods more sure at moments to take bold
Of tbe best, feelings of mankind vbiclt row
store tenner, aa we every oay Denoia,"
Than tbat-n- softenings, overpos-exln- knell
Tb e tocsin of the soul the dinner belU

' Being 'seated af dinner, after "a4sw
appropriate- remark. by. tlis Ilev.""Mr,
Dalzell, closing with an invocation to
God for His divine blessing, a grand
charge o aa boos or 4uars-i- u duration
was made on tbe ample viands, Tempt
ingly and abundantly set forth in great
varieties.. It was a feast --.,

was tas clang of plates, of kalfe and
, fork:, . ... .

That mere' less fell Uxe tomahawk to work

.Well might the caterer of the occasion
have exclaimed, -

j
,

"Tbe tnrapike road to people' hearts I find
Lies through their moattas, or I mistake

After every-'on- 4isTl,sti8fied"tbeir4
appetites, or desires for the good Xliiogs
so lavishlar sSppISdan adjournment!
was had frtm Ihe (aiils loathe lawn in
froot . thepnj-pos- e of
having she cosideace and partyphoto--
graphedffwbich- s eseyesnfally done
by Mr, Ijelloy, tie aoosmpliahew arust
of Youngsuiwxi ; after a hick a number m..of "" fvy y won
deroaitd plaHfctifa of kaUw.le ftUcaJ In
too sea.iug Bbsrs. was a oood aSap lay of,
fire works, snd I could not but con g rat-- ,

ulaiej Mr. and: Mr. Warnei, sUHjbg.tlius
happily, aarroaaded by so Jarg-e-s family'
of children, Sitcu of them acting their
part well In the world's strife, with an'
abundance of the good thints of this
world abotit thora. . Wealth carnrred
into their treasury, looking out over
their, broad acres, the' brilliant light of
the are works but dimly reflected against
the background of the sky, Illumined as,

it was by the leapieg flames of his blast
furnaces continually sending forth their
oleosa bteck, snupkswhils the thud of
the two heavy engines (Iriving" them
overcame all the whlatlpg, cracking andV

explosions of Roman Bandies, rockets,
serpents' nd btber iDgenlous devices
that your eerrespondeut knows no nan.e
for. ' Mr. Warner seemed to enjoy i

belter, if it was r ossible where alt were
.fully pleased, than any, and he has
occasion 1o and well may be proud of bis
family, of his place and its surroundings,
sndof be city, and of its churches.sbd
its schools, its ooal mines and its furnar
ce ;Joran its moral and material inter-
ests he has been mainly instrumental in
building up and sastaiuing. He is

"Liberal, cheerful and sincere
With a crowd of kindly traits,'
A man lb at while travelling through ths'

world : ,:. '.' .. ,..
'Will sow it thick with friendships,' ;

After the fire works we repaired to tbe,
large, wel furnished, paxlert,' where re-

freshments were had.' ' Then came ths
jollieat time of all ; sgaorgot its years.
and tumbled with all the
freshness and abandon of youth. "Tbe
fun grsw fast and furious, 'w My pen not
being accustomed to word-paintin- as

the' petrel! of Sunt, resigns the offloo.
lays itself back ia Us place, refusing ia
despair to do justice to the comical aad
fareical portions ' of tbe affair, only
quotin- g- P.,, ,. ,

"Then all was jolity, '

feasting and fan,-lig- nUrtbiuinesa ssd
rparipg laugbter.

Piping and playrng.mrnstreuue and maak-
Ing, ; i ; t ion -

While time fled past us like an idle dream."

Having some milos to drive, we left
the hospitable and pleasing home and
company at the very helghth 'of their
enjoyment. Hoping and wishing the
family many more such happy reunions,
long and prosperous lives, health, wealUti
and happiness, I am theirs and yours
sincerely. V.'i

Vienna.
Editor Chrosicxb : -A- lthoBeU-this

is tue anniversary of oar naUoa s tiirtb.
there is nothing being done here to show
tuat tue usy is neie, except more gather
ing around the saloons snd One or two
nguis wuicn nave already taken piacs.
loreooaiug that more will follow ere the
sun shall go down upon their befuddled
beads. Fireworks are to be displayed
here, I think, this evening. Quito aa
excitement was gotten no here last
Tuesdsy by a law auit brought by
married lady, Mrs. Bingham, against a
saloon keener by the name of John
Iiealy, for selling her husband intoxi
catmg arinits. uamsges were laid at
J300, being the extent" that could be
claimed before a Justice's court. Mr.
U C Jones of your sity was employed
to conauct fne prosecution and ilesjsrs,
Moses A Ensign for the defence. A Jury
of six of our most respectable oitiseos.
whose susTranged Jrarif.68 to 75, were'
called, to OooiOe tbe case.. At thoonen- -

ta8: r lBe otse it waa. evident to snv
close observer that the defendant's
connsel saw that their case was s hard m

one to defend, for their "ret attack was
upon the bill or particulars snd makipg
motions to have them amended, claim-
ing that they were so badly written that
they could not read them. Thia difflv
colty ws overcome by Mr. Jones'
spologizing for -- his bad writing, and
reading tbs same, which hs had no
dltHoalty in doing, as Mr. Greeley some,
times has. As the trial prooeeded, this
grasping at straws and making objee
tions to questions wss kept np, bnt the

being well advised id questions

of law, overruled all, objections, and
after a sitting of. some eight hours the
case wss given to the jury, who wee in
consultation .about twenty minutes,
when they returned a verdict for plain- -
tiff for the foil amonnt Claimed (300).

judgment, lias given Universal
aatfatitn. axupng classes except
UqnoCT.selleia. and drlnkaraw Alucb
praise is due to Mr. Jones tar the seal
and energy which he manifested Is this
case. 'He took' the 'poslrKm that the
legislature intended, thai this law (the
AdairX when properly enforced would
break up the-selli- of liqnor except
for legitimate purposes; and I think
that tbe triend of this law in order to
make H effective must prosecute it with
this end tn view', 'and courts must not
only give tbe actual damages, but add
thereto exemplary, in order to secure
the pablic from future iqjury.
'" I understand thst other suits of tbe
same kind will soon be instituted. The
Good Samaritans," started here ' last
winter, have, the credit of starting this
ball to rolling t they are. said to be very
actlva and ellective Organization. ' t

' Oar new temperance hotel iope aid
a strawberry festival Was held there last
week, which was largely attended, there
beog many, tuvi ted guests rtini. abroad,
Tbe supper was gottea up ia good Style,
and I think . all 'enjoyed themselvfe
much.-'T- o WI who Wish 'good fare, an
attentive host and : quiet rest,' we would
say, call at the pew,liotol kept by Mr,
Atacitey, R , i. :: ,,ClTIZK..

July 4, 1872.

"Kotiorne i prediction ef i&a New Terk
SYiewne thst Greeley would carry Ohio,
the Toledo Jiladt remarks : - Ws eon-Suit- ed

the Greeley party in Toledo con-
cerning this, snd his opiaioo is that it
ean be dons if the election can be
postponed long enough.. He has another
man ball converted.. .' ..... ' '

House and Lot for Sale.
Wm. K. Porter's Bouse and Lot on South

Street. Is not sola, as reported In the Con- -

stlrattbn, butlsArKdelow foreaah.

A New Departure.
From old awicesi We eaa redneed tnj

price ox all our Teas, from 1 6 to 20 cents pec
pound. ! t " HOT8PtAR.

- :: . ' "l-- I. ... ..
Home and Health.

When dliease-o-f any kind Invades the
family si Wet brings anbappintssanal paiu.

In tbe words home and health are em-
bodied sentiment of the highest concern to
all who wish tb greatest- - degree of enjoy,
meat which thia world aObnla. Wa have
seen many a pale alckiy girl lading away a
the frost melts before tbe kisa of the sun-
beam, the pallor ladtcativeof waalogbeaMb
maybeseea spreading its toocn of decay
over bar once beaming face, now eome
tbe coagh, the wasting of the flesh, the
tremaloa walk, tbe sunken eye, th ex-
pectoration of bleod or matter which point
out that tbe langs are failing in their ooiue.
Now ia the time to take a remedy", each a
one a Dr. Reyser Lnng Cure, which will
not only improve the blood and add to It
plastic power, not will am tue lyuipuatle
and eliminating organs to remove from tbesystem the lurking poisone which taint and
vitiate tb blood. It Is all right to wrap sp
id uaooeis and to protect tne feet with ano
impervious to the wet and slush of winter,
bat when tbe eosgh come, tbe fevered alow
of tbe face, tbe quickened movement h the
neari.you may well a now uiat aoraeming
more Is needed to preserve the animal er--
eanisra rrora wreea ana out mate rnirx it
is aueiessloeryoatwbeaaU Jhesvesaeaof
liiehaveoeeu krceu. and When Junction
after function has surrendered to tbe ene-
my. Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure ts the remedy
tbat will core oonmiipl4ou as well a re- -
limr 1 1, a r W! 11 .... 1 1 ia vuljm nimn'which it flpwiwi Send ftor nambhltiL
8M attl,t'pecbottia,or4 tor feus. Lnng
exanxi nations every day except buadajr and
Tueaday, atlSTXlberty St., Pitubnrgh.from
igs.in.ui p. m ana irom s until p. m.

CoesfU for Oasroei Olla
venuxbie DrecarstAoo sontalalnc noither
JfuieMM. Moruhlne nor AleohoL It Ik nlaaa- -
antto take, does not nanseate, and operates
wuen an olsmt remedies (atlea.L Dr. Pitcher
nas ex peri men ted BfteenvearalnoroducinE

nvi.iMiuD uiihv euicieui tuau iaiorOil, wilboat It horrid taste. The Ceetorta
regulates Hwi)iliiu) wares eoustlpation,

UMoaebyaeAa. crouae and flatulency, and
kills worms. Itdots not distress or gripe.
By Hs qnietlng. aootblng eflect It produces

larai ateep. aau t p&mcaiariy saaptea
su arisisiN eeuiiDg eoiiuren.

We desire Dhrsieiaik totesttbla article.
and will forward three bottles gratis to the
address of any one so authenticated. Insist
Ahi your duMulst order It for you. It cost
hut Jo cents, and one bottle will save Dinar
doctor's 411 Uiy tv-- n.

ToiletNew stock Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, tc' r-- HOYT A SPEAK.

t1 av
At cost, nr so seys. nt

UUNLEFINGEB A BRO S.

Dress Goods. , z M
At reduced prices, at
') "). i GGJsLkriiTGER A BsCB. To

--g.w r ' i a 1 1

School Board Election
i ne auaiined electors of the union Hchoo

District, composed of the city of Warren.
and territory thereto attached, for schoolpurposes, are hereby notified that an elec
tion for two f) monberaof thaSMiteoalfiBard
of ld District, each to serve for three year.
wiu oe neiu at, tne court rtouse. Delween
tbe boors of 10 fakM. a. m. aad t o'clock
1m. wo i waeciaj. J uiy w, lew. -

oy oruer oi ttoaru oi tdocation.
Warren, O.. July 10, 187.2t." -

.

Teas Retailed -- ..'
Almost a low a thev were before Horace

Greeley went crasy. Prleea reduced 10 to 30
nts a naund July 1st. Uoyt A Spear, Nu.
Malaet.

For Mowing Maektaei.
Caster Oil. Lard Oil. Crude Mecca Oil.

iswij Ktbraska, Kansas, California
Advertising alone dees not produce suck-
s-. Ihe thing which la nAvettlsed most

have adrimic merit, or else large advertising
ifwill eventually do It jnore harm than good.

If you-nav- anything which you know to
be good, advertise U thoroughly, and you will If
be sure U. suceeeA; IfIt Is poor, don't praise
it, for people will soon 'discover yon axe call
lying.

Such Is tbe oollcv of tha Brrar.nccTnir
Bovti, which runs to three great regkina inthe West. 1st. To Onjahs, connecting with
th great Pacioe Roads. 2d. To L1jiijo,o, the uuw i.eunu)t,suuill tuat ueautiiuiregion south of the Platte, Ailed with K. K.
tanas ana aoaaemesaa. sii xo St. Joseph
Kansas City and all Kansas points. "

The road is splendidly built, have tbe bestbridges, fiaes tears, the Miller platform and vuc
coupler, ana inesaieiy air Drake (t
the loss of life that Is everv where
penlng); Pullmaa'ieeper.Puiifliandtnlng
curs large and powerful engines (to make
quica ume ana saoa connections), and are neii
in a worn tpe heat equipped roads tn th
West. So that if you" dmlre to go safely, Sot
surely, quickly and comfortably to any
point In soutbern Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, ror on tue Pacldc Hoed a, be sure that you so tu"By Way of Burlington."
ah who wisu particular Information, anda large mpL showing eorrettly the Greatw. auia mim nsnMU csnM am. nan

ostAiaShara. and auv-othe- kuowledae. hr wiiu
addressing General Passenger Agent, B. Ajao., n. . jMirjiuguin.AowA,

Wboselll trie genuine t VTs nniv xrn. Andsad. Brt adyerUsameB la saaw'week'sChronicle, OT Park -- A Patch, and deem It Comeworthy of- - eorreetlon.. W tuvi ttdtagraeesour luacblste to have ths wqcmLko rim,n Towire, speke, sUlf bar soacbkie oyanpared to Andwm oiu rename Ducaeye. 'xhey ImmI duenotice of tbe BlocmOeid trial but with their tonfl
Andpast expensnoe, thought they had baiterreu uieu maoiiiaie ia uis urysothai when Andny come to carry theui over the winter Andsain they might not look quite ao nuts'. "ThatA regards Hakes, wa sell ten uiruuo. uurnsin oeing meoes aigberwbeela

than theirs, fourteen apokes. and theirs onlytwelve, twenty tooth, and a mnch betterconstructed rake. If thein fa h.t t..w
call gennlpe, dellyerus from such Bake,
To. show farmers how P. P. appreciate ourraaes, we will. If they will come to our ,store, show them a letter from them to Day, fej(,ton Machine Co, ordering a lotof rakeaAnd Aftertelling them they can sell s very larce the

ii .ucj- wiij nurry (Iihiunp. We think thi alone will settle thisrake question. Thev nuitlj. 1 lavin k..raket.at eij.on and Alllanoo at $3u,0landseaet keepwaiker eae orowm, norcsmtheyget then.' We eonhl follow pattern andouote their low wheel rskts t in i k...
; CHaiBTT.

Foar Brands ' '
T

ket Street Druisu.7: ' Plant
j

Greenboase Removed.
WSS.' Ft' PortST has. rwfcrf' via' iwl.JUK. u. Ul. GUTDHT OI H ,h . ,1 .( li .... ,

?!"??" wbor h woul Pleaaed. to see
his frisnds, A one assortment of plants onband, ' Tow
Ladies v"-- '"' We

locatedCan find aome verr nr.ifv Dnii ti. r.
elry st Mnlii. on Main t , (juae --u
Udres Je4 Jewelry. -

; r -
Something nice, call snd see, st Han's, onMain St. ' rinneas-t- r

All ' "WkoHarp 'V

r"i"" "wsi eeii-seun- g 1
Spring used in Trunks weald dot the Buflalo Clothing Store and iiamSi, Fmlttheir sreat OBarierltv t h. i.i .
toned straps formerly, and still used. At

proved

Import ant .
To all who use or sell Cigars I Ton can see

tbe largest and best stock on ths Kesenre.at
Gates Delln's, Market St., Warren,' 01 la- -

Farmers I
Yon can take the ticks all offyonr Lambs

by setting a few tobacco stems of Uatea A
Delln'e, and make a wash for them, Mo
charge for stems.

Fang a Speciality
An found m great variety, at

. . OUNLEFlSGEBABBar

LaieldeaU!
' Insure against accidents in the Accident
Inanranee Company of Hartford. Conaw-Ca- sh

Asset tmt million dcllon. Apply to
WHITILEiJEY ADAMS, Agent, Warren,
Ohio. V. lock a-t-r.

Flowers
SHlini off at one-ha- lf regular prteea.
July. . - A,i.auii,

The Largest
And snost select atoek of Fashionable

Clothing eTer seen In Trnmbolleounty, and
at prices that all will acknowledge to be
lower than tbe toweet. 1 at tbe Bunalo
Clothing House. No. 1 Main 8U

.

Cold Soda Water, ,'
Tbe best and coolest In ths city, at McDon-

nell's.

iFachidas, Geraniums &c
ju plants ior a. i . bu r.

4 - y "

Bost Canvassed SngarCnred jlams"" "
n cents. Best Dried Beef 17'Otsj DWr .

Timothy and Clover need low. as tbe I rwesU

Jce Cream Parlorsr ' ' ,';
Ooen every day and evening, at McCon- -

nell a. Mam su

Maltby' H. '.
And all the other popular brands, at Mc- -

Connell'S.

Call attheCltr Balery
Foryo premium bread and blacnit.
Dot i- - A, WAXiUJbCJk.

Fife Hundred Thousand.

Flower have been sold In this 8tate in three I

months, we only ask too to go to the drug
stores of Warren, and get a Bottle Jree I

Charge, or a regular aiae at li eta. Kvery I

Bottle warranted to enre Dvanepslaor Llrer I

Complaint, Htcaneaaacne, cosiiveneas.Heartburn, Waterbtash, Hour Stomach, In-
digestion, Impure Blood, and all disease
caused by Impure Blood, r deranged Stom
ach ana Liver,i ry r. - - tmsj

' " ' -Green Honse Plants.'
.At reduced tar, at A. T. H0TT8.
fJaly.f-t- t Xi , Xf 'rfzK..
20 CageS icl n' .

Fresh Cove- - Ovsers. Just received and for I

sale by the case or ea, at way down prices, I

at James Mev.onneM ac . i ...

, WAKBXS, OHIO, Dee. 20, 1S71.

iBsaraaee Agtf7of WklUleee Adams,
v " " rMarket Street.

UtPERrAJT FIIUE IMSCRANCB COM
PAJi Y," of London eslaoiimied lsto.

Paid sp cental and aocunuiiaiea runas.
Eight Million DollaM. tGotd) unimpaired
by recent losses. . .

We are Justitled ia saying that there is
so stronger purely Fire Insurance t'ora- -

lAirr.iti-lt- a
large

Capital and Aaaett are solely and only for
protection against fire. Ws present It for
patronage, with assurances tbat any losses
occurring under our issues, will have that
prompt attention which la the past, bos r
oeen a maraed feature oi uiis Agency.

WHITTLESEY ADAMS.
Managing Agent for Trumbull Co.

The Finest Display
In Youths' and Children's Clothing to be

seen in Trumbsll County, Is at the Bunalo
Clothing imponum, AO. z Main st.

A Fiae Let 61- - 1

Oranges-ao- Lemons, fresh and nice, at
JHCU1UUHU .

All Goods Delivered - .

Free of charge, by McConnelt ""'

All In Want
Of a Doll Warden or OkbiI fin k "Hot

should go to the Buffalo Clothing House.
umi swr to lrnmouu jiautfnai jsaoa.

Caution.
Fverr are. nine box of fir. Vrlnii'i TJurr

tnu bears tne algnatore of flemtno Bra t.,
Pltubnntb Pa., and their Private United
States Hump. Take no other." Ihemarket is full r Unitation

Soda Water ! Soda Water!
Beat In town, at Allison Drug Store.

Articles. Cold LessoaaSTe - - - -
Tbat can't be beat, at MeConneU's.

Trusses I
Best assortment tn Warran. call and aee
Aiiison jurog store. -

Christ Cbarch, Warrm.
Divine serrloe every Lord's Day. both

morning snd eTeninc. at the nsaal boars.
and on Tnomday eveatigs. Sbats rau.an who will worship nth us a cordial I

welcome Is- - exteaded. ' The-- asbers will
cbeerfulry provide seats tor all who

AJru y7" . . ... , ,

Bargain at plus's J ' , . ,
'

Mow ts tbe Ume to buy everything In tbe I

way of Watcbes. Clocks. Jewelry and Plated
Ware, cheap, at K'ngl Jewelry Store, 7 1

Bam Balk and a Bat,
Steel trap for a rat.
Fine gnna for tbe Boys
Small Gnna, tbat are Toy.
Carpet Sweeps, for tbe I Ad tea.

nd Swings for the Bsbv's.
Sewlrie Machines, tbat are very Beat,
And vn anr tbey can't be beat.
lenaiH loaoit; toe various minas.
For we have all the different kinds.
At Tyler's, No. 3,MainSU, Warrec, Ohio
AOg. . Uftl-t- l-

Fresh Vegetables
Can always be fousd in their season, at

Co.aplelc
My stock of Clothing, Eats, Caps, Trunka

ana 'inmming uoooa, la ion in every ue- -
artment. toucan (leave witnout buying
you will call on yours truly,

D. ii. LAZARUS,Tf
jou dont Know

iW tuat jos want In the way, of Clothing
at the BnttaloClotldng 6'ore and tbeytil , a . w .. n ...

UlUUUUIt Wf JIM, ilUIAUlUDI.
o-

For a Good Square Meal ,

Uo to MoCennsirs Main St Bestaurantraaery.
But Tour Clothing,

For Men and Boy's, ef D. M. Lazama. he We
makes no false promises, bwt will give to uesi,

miu an uieir awwy . wuruL,
' ' !

Erery Thlog- -

In the eating line to be had at afcCon. saya.

a Blow
Bat a modest fact, that I am makina bet.

tesri-ffero- l made In Korthern tihir. nH
good a hi made at any Oaliery in thecountry, and invite tbe cmicU.ni of the

Judvet aa to wbat I am saying, for I wish no Our
unreal tnat 1 nave not earned, and can say most

uic pun, iumj my neau go oare tillmerit srowa tL' tiahery oppostts ."ourt
umumt, jm sires. a ATtinl.

The
Jubilee Soogr. -

in
in

risme Fajihlnn hits kiiiAj lie. l.tMl ,1

tbe long looked for style, Is tbe OranJ
Jubilee t

allwho are phtaning to gQ to tl)p

attend Mr. Ollmore's mosleal clnh
those who am ejected at home to stay.

looa at our bit lea, witnoot any delay.
nlng your old bats to the moles andbat.
buy our lofty JnMlee Hats;
In the words of tbe famous H. O.

is wbat I know" about the great
Jubilee. . rOTTEB A CO.

WABBT,a,JnBe2S, 1871

owiac Trial .. .
Held on the farm of Jas. Cottle, on Jnne
ioj, mo lunuwiijg jjacuiiics were in thevis: Backeye, Wood, and Champion.

a careful test Wit th dyiomumeler Are
following result was obtained : '

Buckeye, too feats, 1st 103 Id. 106 k If
1st n !. list) i icaets

Champion, 1st uui BUaeari
The test was taken by Bten drawing the

Machines, and no Dnl on the "
the
wnien

Jane 26, 1872. . . , u
K

vaubiub; vut bsac,-- ;
.

. worth.am nrTerinva SnAstAck of Greenhouse CooAuilat low figure to ckise oat. For
uijr a. . i. nuii, , rate.

call
AlwtourlpJatrbnn spring Wsgon. - Price A....... - . . A. X. nun. Mo.

' ' : March

lot for Sale.
have laid opt oaar Purty beautifully

town Jots, east of Red Ran. on the Dally
VtanoA Road. . W1H be sold aV (air and rea-
sonable prices, lent thne and easy andte suit poreuaaen, Enqnireof Depot,wat. KITEZEU

7 . bd XV. J, McLAlN, JB, Warren,

Caswell, Hazzard A Co.t 5e
Pfpot tor all their Un rivaled Preparations

G. Stratum A Cc'a
t?iJrs Bet
llablefrrst

H. O. Btratton it OoM. Mivm'. in. convinced.
Porcelain Top the heft. of the

DEPOT FOR

Caswell. Eazzard & Co.'sl

UNRIVALED PREPARATIONS

11. C. STMTTON & CO.

Eave been appointed A gent for the above
tor Trtunbull, Portage A Mabonlng Co', ean
Jive price to the trade and mysiclana aa

aaCleveland or Pittsburgh.
Caswell, Haazaxd A Go.' Pure Cod Liver

Ull.
PnreCodLlverOllwith Pbosnbateof Lime.
Caswell, Haxzard di Co.' Com p. Syrnp of

uie nypopaoapDats.
Caswell. Hazaard A Co."s Lime and Soda.
Kllxlr Valerinateof Am on la.
F.llxlr Iron Oainlne and Btrrebnlae.
Kllxlr Pensln Hlnnnath an1 Htrvchnla.

I Elixir Ferro Phosphate Kllxir Calisaya
Bark.

Elixir Ferro Phosphate Elixir Calisaya
with btrvebnls.

Elixir Ferro Phosphate, Elixir Calisaya
. wiio uismuin.Wine ol Pepsin. '
Elixir Beef wine and Iron.
AOrearfnl nnrlioiment for consnmptl ves

ana convalescence.
'. : r
POWERS & WIGHTMAN S
Sulpbste Quinine, Sulphate Morphine and
ouiuuaru wuenucais oiuy useu in. our store.

Concentrated TllurJ Extracts.
H. G. Stratton ellnonly the bart A purest

MARKET ST. DEUG STORE.
- YELLOW FROST.S

S. L. IItiT & SOX.

Ladles' French Kid Button, "irurts.". 7
do do do Lace, do . (.00

Fine Serge do . do 4,00
Curacoa Kid Button ," -- .

do do Iam
Kid Foxed Serge Top, Button. it5

do do . do, Lace 1,75
dtf do do .0

do do do do 20
Fine Serge Lace Gaiters . 1,75

do do do do 3.00
Bet - - do , do do ,
Oood. . do . do do . . 240

do do do do . 1.50
Beat do Congress Gsltei . 2,00
"Old Ladies' " Serve. Laos and Congress.

low. cut, broad ni. 2,00
u.d Ladle' " Goat and Kid low Bala.

broad sole- - x.
Serge Gored Slippers, Jetled., .1J

do do do do . 1.2t
do do do do 1.15
do do do do 1.00
do do do no heel . , 1,00

Main and Market Streets.

4

GATES ev DELI W, at

HI
No. 16 Market Street, WW

"WARREN, O.
lveen tne eeienrated rmnensi iiiwii,

Tooacco; It has more body and will stand
more cnewwg tnan any otner

Brand 'of Tobacco Wade,
also keep the Plain Cherry, which is the
uraiiu ui low graae looacco maue.

We have A A Smokina which nor trait
is superior to any other A A made.

U11U at VtAjlX.

A A A is the delight of all who use It to
tiAjta & Dtl4N.

sent
Kavvs are all made bv the oldest and are

reliable booses in America.
GATKa A DELIN.

most exquisite tastes can be pleased 50.oar stock of Cigars, at lower prices thanany other honse lu Ohio.
June a, isvi uAT8 m DELIS.

i

Zr

i.

Sales
ior
1Qo.'h

To Going West ! im

so. take our advice, and purchase rnor dullover toe oia reiiaDie ana popular
ratine KsilresS, which is ponlivetg. choice

.nl? "DS.ln?' f" P" supplyiwniinjiuoi. AAMlis 10 awansaa City ana pricesWest! and Is, poalively, the only Line
run ruuraau raiace Hieeper and '""iy tacnestcHwyor motweqoip.... .w m. .jf iwvw Witt UV

run aootfc.raraona,iAwrence,Leaven-
AtcJiisoa,SW Joseph, Nebraska Olty,
Bla ffa, and Omaha, mthoui chatty .' trades

information in regard to Time Table, anAc. to anr point In Missouri. Kmnxmn
ximnwu, Lviuniuu, cxas or laillornia,upon or aJJress 3. H. Thompson. Agent, the

Pacitlc K. R. Col ambus, Ohio, or whenFord, General Passenger Ageu Vit, Louis,
JVo. trouble to atuwer ovations. gran,

27. lSTi tion.

ItPapers. ...
Morning and Evening Dally Cincinnati

Cleveland papers, at tbe City Newsone door south of the Post Office.
O. .

Bogus
Wholesale House In New York,

Rochester or Buffalo. My ololbing
,ot!i! a ?r bought from good re. last

class house, at the lowest tuar.prices. Come and buy, you mast beTleseU free, open at all boars deaths
day and evening. D. M. LAZARUS. age.

THE MARKET REPORT.- -

OmcsWssTXBjt rtasxavB Chsokiclk.
WAsaxjr Ohio, July . 1672.

'
WOOL 55 a 60 '
BEANS sa.t per bushel.FLOUR .75 tOAdiS .;
HAY-ll- S.a

. tOATS K - - -
CORN (old 5et FeHedc. ,
DRIED APPLES- -s to 11 eT:BUTTER Freen Roll '

TALLOW--;, to7e
CHEESE Factory a r .,?
HAMS. Coontry cured so
EGGS 16
LARD Country rendered, 8c
PORK H,50ioj0 per ewk
POTATOKS a
FLAX SEED 1.75 .
POULTRY

Turkeys live 10c
dressed 15c' '

Chicken live 7c
I dressed 10

HIDES Green. WU 07c; calfskins 12i
Pelul.UUsi2.00

TTARREX RETAIL JtlRKET.
rxaBAKBn. i lrrscatiiairaopa. '

Flour white WhXIOOO ,SyroprMtr75 to 1,00m Tia t ,uu cider Vinegar iido Spr-- Wh't- - 8 CO bon OiZlL-Siu-
.iiBnckwheat Hour per Lard OH l.UU

sack. Linseed Oil .White Lim. S?; Boiled Oil a, gaL 91
Bait 3.iiiShort f ewt 1,10

res pocirn. iGorn Meal, bolted
Butter perH.l S cwt .,00
Beef, Dried . jJU,Corn Meal, unbolt- -
Uama Sag. Cured. H ed V mt 1.75

ao country doJ2'i vnop reea i.il.7Sides do do n'0'i xeal v ewt 1,90
Buear. Bmwn lota!) 14,!' White Lead SMI
Suiiar. Coffee U'i Potatoes bus 10
Sugar, CrusheUn: Peach, neal'd vt2S
O.B.Cod Flh Si do nnpealed iol2W
White FUb Prnnea, 'fork Ish . Vi ,
Mfli.lf.rnl -1- 234 Molaeee si rnl..flipan i i do. N. O. s gal
Lard.... HI Maple Syrup" 11
Candles. Tallow, i

do uteanna I
do 8tar Sir

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
Mondat EvByiso. July 8, 1872.

Flocb Prices are steady, with a fairlv
active demand.

City-ma- XXX white 19.00 : XX am.
ber 8,50 ; XX red No 1 S 25 ; X redNo26 5077i

rlTK x lour The market Is stearlv
with a fair inquiry. We quote at Jo.OOa

Wheat Prices unchanged, wiihnni
sales. No. 1 red winter tl,50; No. 2 do
$1,40.

Cobw In light reoueeL with sale of
one car shelled at 47c

Oats The market is fairlv sctive at
yesterday's prices. Sale of 2,000 bush,
and 3 oars at 330.

KYS There is verv little demand an.l
few sales. Prices are standing nominal-ly at 70c

Barley Prices are nominal, the de
mand being very light.

Pork Prices are firm, and th r!- -
mand is active for City packed at : No. 1
mesa il3.00 ; No. 2 do $li50 ; extra clear
$14.00; extra short dear 1140. Country
packed dull and nominal. -

LARD The demand is morlenttn at
9rO for city rendered in kegs; do in
tierces. Country rendered SaSiC- i-

Smoked Meats Prices am raart at
the late advance, with an active demand.
Hams and shoulders show a decidedupward tendency. Citv
Hams 13c; do Shoulders So; do breakfast
rjaconyc: lined ueef 17c : Em Tinnu
d,S0 per dozen. Country-cure- d meatsare scarcely saleable.
Beef Prices sre atealv .! nn.

changed at fll.OO for Extra nies.1.
iJUTTER Dull, with a fair lrwl .1.mand, however, for the best quality.

Prices ranging from 16al7o for hi ncv in
s retail way 12aloo for choice; 10al2o
ior lower grades.

Cheese Bosinesa lieht. both "bnr in
and selling. Billing prices are lower,
standing at 91al0c for' best faatory.
Dealers paying 3c for cheese unboxed.

Eoos Weak, and nrirea 1

log at 15al8c, according to quality, -

viiui Active ana unchanged. Linseed
is firm, selling ia 1 to 5 barrel lota at9
for Raw and 97c for Boiled. ;

Hat Tbe market is weak and da.
mand very moderate, wfth few
Of baled. Baled Timothy is sellina- at
Si6,OOalS,00 per ton according to quan

Potatoes There la svarmlv an Ho.
mand f:r old and Dricaa
nominal. Sew are dull at ?i00C50 per

Seeds There is little doino-hu- t nrirs
are steady. Clover is held atAi,Oai,75,
and Timothy $3,32. i r s k

Dried Apples The market ia abund-
antly supplied for the season, and the i.demand ia very moderate. Sales are
dragging slowly at 8jale tor nice quality.

FriTiiPM-M- ni qnaUty 8500oj oou-- a
raon 65a70c per pound.

Hops Firm at &5a90c for Km vrt--
s,nd Western.

BARLKT MALT Quoted at 1 9fk.l o- -.

per bushel.
Lime White is steady and in fair de-

mand at 11,30 per barrel. Water ia twiiat 1,60 for Akron and Oswego; Louis-
ville Cement, $1,60.
. Broom Cork Market dull anil nrl-.- .

ranglDg from 5s8o per pound, according

PLASTER Land Plaster in frwvl !.
mand and soinnir at a ranon nf i vu.
10,00 per ton; Caloined Plaster ranges at
$2,oQa3,00 per barreU

bALT Steady and in srood demand at
quotations ; Coarse $1,80, tine $1,70 per

New York Lire stock Market.
New'Yom, July fi.

Total receipts of beeves tr-- H 103
mi. vumuiunupaw, 131 cars at lOXh streetand 28 cars at Weehswken, making 5721
head : total for the week tvioo.
7aoo i .. i. . . i , ' rn' irauo biow, and stocknot all sold; fat cattle go much the bestas a greater portion of them are thingrata steers, with 1100 Teaans during
the week: range 6'aI.V inrr iu.cars Illinpis, 6i "ewt, 10o per ewt;

iu ucuuue on tuin stock: since'" uiuuusy. aneeD and lam ha H.
ooiptao,ww to-o- and 19,700 for. the
wook.sKainst 21200 for the- previous
week; sheep higher; prime lou sellinaore, with oar 100 lbs Ohio at 7c; car uk

s 6ic; 8 cars Illinois 87 tbs Sic: car poor
Fka Inrlisna nUAAlUlMUd lf,U,

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

By telegraph Chicago. Joly .
tAlTLI-Ll- nll and dronnlnir &.ti. I

goou hi cuoice at aa,aua0JJ0.
uuus-ueu- uno gooa at .run prices :

. .MT1IM Q BlVl IK IV.riiowv1 i. u i, weignts.

PITTS BUBS LITE STOCK MARKET
' Saturday, July 6. 1872.

CattUC The market this .-u-l ,.- -
been one of the hardest of the imoaii I

There have been scarcely any buyers
here, and it was fonnd to ha hard wnri i

get anything like fair prices out of
tuueo sore, oevenu iota or cart la I

inrougn on nrst bands. Allowing
the rates at which the market closed:Extra 1,400 to 1,500 steers, i,76; prime

Steers, ld.50 to t8.60: srood 1 "no
steers, 5,2a to d,37; fair 1,(MJ to 1,100
ujcib, tj,ou hi co ; common, so.uu to ),

Hoos The arrivals of hotm rtfinHnn. I

light. Following are the rates: I ExtraPhiladelphia 44.50: oriina PhilaAelnMa I

i... i 4 z . i ' , .... r. imiui xuraers. ,ioa-,o- ;

common Yorkers (4,008-1,10-

Sheep The receipts ofsbeep sontinue
Following sre shout the price.

J? ouoep, j,ioj ; prime, so I If
vj,uuao,iu; gooa, SO IDS, JWjiaaSo ;

Butter and Cheese Xarket, '

Kew York, July 8. Butter dull.
Western at lOaido Cheese at 9allc

common to prime.
Cixcisxati. July 8. BntiAr fin let f I

r V . .. i . . Iw iui vuuiij. vueese anil umi i

dining at luaiuic ror factory.
Pittsbcrobt, July 8. Butter Market

and prices weak. Good packed to
roll at 12al5c "ri lb. Chimw-- Th. I

ana aemana about equal, and
unchanged. We qnote Dairy at I

in.n.u a., i . -- . , . , , rt -
fc' mi Aacturr Aitaic: uashaii

Our

Tbe strike amone the hnil. lino- -

In Kew York has resultI
almost total suspension of all

operations in the metropolis atmost important season ot the year
countless new works, some of
maguuuae, were a full opera

-

la estimated that 15.000.000 tons
bituminous, and 19,000,000 tons an-
thracite coal were mined in the

States last year. There were
431,108 tons of coal.

There were T04 deaths in Philadelnhia
week, being an increase ovar tha

previous week of 350. One half the
were children nnder one vear of

CAMP, RANDALL & CO.
Kotall Price Current. Corrected Weekly.

Wabre:? Ohio. July 1873

Bunaa. ' '
Wheat. Whit.

do A mlf ,
' do No. 1 Rel ' '. i

do No. J do .

Uo
Corn, shelled. No. 1

do' do ek2- -. c3
D. W. Camp's Snow l Uke. Ky. Aftssths ls-d- A tflT we will Offer to theiiiMj. per oarrei.H 0.00

jiignoiia ao.ue
Star Mills XX White Michiaan do

vB.rtii nwerve .iiiis pure Amu r do y AJ Entire BtockS., j Entr8tock,
luperlor Mills XXX Bed do.. EaAfreStfMSi, . ; SnHrs Stock,mamie do XX do do 'Entire rFlorence do XX Spring do--,

- Stack. . Entire Stock,
Empire do Common i do ., . 7.3a. w. nnor do per sac--
AJ "3 v ruui UtJh,

Corn Meal, pur hundreds
do do bollri rin (D BOYS'Chop Feed, O.AC pare do
do do Common da 1,Mldlings (fine) do .1,7do (coarse) lo 1.50

Driorta ao . . 1.J5Oil Meal do
Corn, per bushel old aheiled
tjais. 50
Salt, Sxglnaw per bbi.. 2,'JS CLOTHS &.CASSI MERESdo York State, do

do F. K. D. do. 4.00 at a.do Xe,w Lisbon. 2, 50
woiar
White Lime perbbl.

3.0O
1.50 HatSj & Caps,iHiisvuie uiuerjL. 2,

Water Cement do ' .'' A-
' -

The above prices will h. nM.t trin.,... At IS per Cent. At 15 per Cent, At 13 per Ct.tloos with otlier markets, always aiming topay the hlgevest price for gnsln, aad sell aacheap as the cheapest. Remember tiie place. H AT
nexideortoMcLaln'sSboe Wore, In roomformerly eecapMd by Trumbnu Nat. Bank.All our SOOds warn.nl! mM nnrMMnt.u.

uu sw us. a uoerat ueuncuon al-
lowed 15 PER CT.vto parties that buy large quantities.

The ' Uon . phurn Less than the low rates we tava been sailing
Original at. We do this to close out our Spring aad

Summer good, and prepare for tail trade.

J.GOLDSTEIN & SON.

V "'OT

i lZ-- .'V".
' t ' '" m y t Xa I "V 3Z! II. :TET

Boarding and Sale Stable.

THE undersigned having purohaaed
TTTE WARRANT TIIIS CHTRX interest of Peter Fulk in the new sta-

bleIf at the rear of the National House, areto suit In errrv- nkrtlir.-(fl- nn u prepared to accommodate their patsonawith"buying the Cnlon Churn May return it Hit new equipages, of all varieties, single andnous au sail, ana
.

get tuair money back. double, all of tbe newest styles and dniniau.Gar Charn has a ...
SOLID BOTTOM,
andwlll not sac cream. We guarantee

Is all In good condition, and will hat imt at, - our Churn to 1 reasonable rate. Hearse and carriages fur-
nished for funerals. Tbe best of care givenMAKE MORE BUTTER, w boaraing stoca. tSAitALavTT aUl

AVUT . IAiA-- U

and hi less time, than the Dash Churn.
TO THE PEOPLE. -

TyiXETY-NrN- E OVT OP everyKORSE BAKES. J.1 hundred are ignorant of tbe fastmat Drags and Mediclnea are adulteratedto an amaains ztent, and yet nearlyIndependent Wheal and every one 1 aware that thing taken In-
to tbe tyxev for the purpose of eradica-tingREVOLVING RAKES, disease should so free from all im-parities. For goods of parity, and full

CHCES P0TTIBS, .

' "t strength, go to
HM". O. POX.LADDERS, - City Drug Slum, ejut aide Main btreot.Warren. Ohio. - (janelt-U- .

WHEEL BABE0WS,

FORE; & HOE HANDLES tic.
i ..:GjIEAr FOX CASHi-- -

Sawing, Planing & 'Turning
,Llon to order at the Rake Factory of

i. J. CILL3IEB,
West Warren, Ohio.

June Ig. lS72.-2m- o ' ' rillINSTATE of Ere Goodhart, dee'd.1 iThe undersigned has been duly sddoIk-e?i'aU- S,f Admrnlstnaiof ortbe
gSS ... Tra- -,

WarreB, Jsily a.8. ??ART"

V"OTTCE. w ''' ' w ijuV Tbo undenlgned has baew appointedS55atJ,.on .,he ,e"!te at Rosier
iu.ii tiT.' . 7";raior on the estate of

r,h. "f Tnimbuii co. fEW STYLES of BABY W-tr;- .

Gusta vus, O., June 26,
BAii-- O-- 3 Sh Shade, st UUJIS

:: l

ADAMS & Co.;;Agt
v ' "-

- '- ''f. !!iS 3

Worron, OUlo, iayo
i

We earneeUyivite aitention to oar nnrivaled stock 5.1 .'d
.'4ltJ

SPRING A ND S U M falS
T

R
' its

L
Suitable S.."B?fy CIIILDEEJ'S TfEAB,

"

for lSTO.7 J
Sail...wBu.nuKiw'eiir , - . . v .jTi

Don't faU to see is. V- - -
110 SOT MAKE Y0CR PURCHASES untiTyoa have

Goods and noted our PSICES. arenV ot oa r

XT' They are lost.f sT
... ..

xrXe, rat, corpulent men, weiglxinifir Dft noands Sinv.L
be fitted from our stock with. CompWkVoJU' ' " ' ,;

aad
SV Deetrable and cheap.

black: feocks. mrv rsnfrc. twtttV. ri..v. , iaaui " yi tiw Vest to maleh
' - ' ' ! . i ia. QMIaia'a) aea ttsaa.

BOYS' SUITS IX TARIETT OF COLORS ASD STlAis.
Ai-'r-fe think they win please.

CHILDREX'S SUITS, worth from f2,73 to $12,00,! V", Z'C
' " irbVahdfttTli.h i

HEX'S SPRIXS OYERC0ATS, -- iTv
' "Tls f look at them. -

GEXPSSILK HATS, all sizes. ' aj i : :
' "" .- Afriii- tw'rf-i- M f

NewandoLbjrtlesigtisfaTlES, BOfFS 4 S(:yjyT"i - --
' .

"ssaiid"attw :

you want a FIXE WHITE SHIRT, come to ag tsTw.Tm,
UuT t.- tsf.-K.'-

ITnel!jnM and Wamsntia 'rv.i- i-
LLXEX COLLARS AXD CUFFS, PAPER CTUm CTFFS.

aa. fit an styles.
GEXT'S GL0TES of all descriptions and colors. T ''

aat-TsH-y WU1 at and nl.- -,

ttaBRELLAS, warranted to be water-proo- f. .

AXyeue.
GExrs FURXLSHIXQ GOOn.S,

. 'T VI'. i v .
a. A Semprete Stock.

goods are all marked in PLAIX FIGURES, ., ...r - - -

AsfVo Blind Markst.
I aa ait.t - ... .

" ' ' f .

And ileslre to show our Goodi to" 'I

, And we aUo desire to sell to as many people y

SATISFIED TO BUY FJ A.as actu---o

ADAMS & CO.,
get uf a


